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lo a:!t nrho shalt s,e,e th,es,e pr,es,etds, gr,e,eting: 
~notu ye, aa/(lt~~~ ~~aa/ b«dandc-tW/u:Unaen a /ftu~ tm2d ~7l~~a 
°ti- Sergeant HOWARD L .. KRATZKE, 32130795 -,, .f@ :lfeJieo/ ¥,_.foen/ .I-fem 
*starr Sgt (Temporary), corps or Engineers ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES, 
/o paJ aa a«d /Jtoni a ninth d'ay o/ __ A_p_r_il ________ _ 
, MU) /A'o.eeaand nme and' forty-two £7& eJ eallef/e~ and' 
/4 eU:Je:lf(',Mlr ae e&e~ o/-t Starr Sergeant 4 do-~ and ~/o-llnit:n;? a// nianne11- o.,1 
a:n?j a~u. Jf do- a/~c~ e:lfapr and P~«e!Pe al? 
andQJo/ileeJ4i. ande1'- :lfeJ. /4 o~cUen//4 :lfeJ ~en> aa Starr Sergeant 
.Mu/ rife eJ UJ. 0-~ and' /Jl?oeu- aac-lf tw~tJ d'~/eontJ ,p.orm t'em6 UJ. a(i rife aA'a-R peeeeve 
rorm A'e.i go/Ullt:611- @t!feeiLtJ and ¥~ ad OVe1L A'em., ae&Olld~ /4 and' 
ae.ie~/l;ie o,/'~11-. 
~itl-Clt and'e11- rmy :lfana a/. _ __ B_r_o_wn_w_o_od_,,~Te~xa=s-r--, _________________ _ 
da ninth · d'ay o/" April ffi r~ o/ 0«11- fl!ou/ ezn,e t'A'ouaand' nene 
/4na'Ped and forty-two. 
• By commaDd of' Major General SULTAN: 
' FRANK W. ROBERTS, 
Captain, A.G.D., Asst. Adjutant General. 
W. D., A. G. 0. Form No. 58 
March 25, 1924 
• Insert grade, company, and regiment or arm or strtJic:e; e. g., "Corporal, Company A, Isl Infantry,,. "Sergeant, Quarlamasler Corps." 
t Insert grade. 
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